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IHfBOBUOTIOI 

Hennln was one of the first enzymes used In the 

aanttfaettirfc of food for mankind. For centuries it has 

been teoim that milk coagalates when brougiit in oontaot 

with the stomachs of eertsin young animals. AB  early as 

1050 B. C. the Hebrews and later the old Eotn&ng employed 

the stoaaohs of young rabbits and goats to aa&e cheese. 

Homer makes reference to cheesemaking in his Odyssey. 

A great number of proteolytic enzymes of both plant 

and animal origin can coagulate the ©alciam caseinata* 

calcium phosphate aicelle In milk. The clotting of 

these laicelles by rennin is of special Interest in the 

dairy field, fhe action of rennin on milk has been in- 

vestigated for nearly a century, but the precise mechanism 

by which it acts remains an intriguing problem. It Is 

generally acoepted that the calcium caselnate of milk 

is changed to Oalci'Uia paracaseinate by rennin. Casein 

and paracasein have almost the same properties except 

that paracasein has greater alkali binding capacity and 

that it is more sensitive to precipitation by cations, 

such as; manganese, nickel, cobalt> iron, calcium et 

.oetera. 

Whether or not rennin is a proteolytio enzyme is a 
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njoot ■qaeetion, Ooiiraerclal rennet is an extract from 

the fourth stomachs of young sucJtling ealvee. It is 

usually contaminated with pepsin and other impurities. 

Pepsin is a proteolytic enzyae. In general, all proteo** 

lytic enzymes possess milk clotting power. 

fhe task of determining the real meehanism of 

rennin coagulation of milk has been further complieated 

by the fact that none of the purified rennin preparations 

reported by different investigatore 1® free of other 

impurities. A number of workers such as Berrldge (10, 

p. 179-186), Hankinson (33, p. 53-^2), Alais (3, p. 26- 

3^), Debaun (21, p, 324-338), Foltmann (2?, p. 1927- 

1935) and others have obtained crystalline rennin from 

coiimercial rennet extract.'. Ihen estamined by eleetro- 

phoretic methods, however, these preparations show a 

heterogeneity in their electrical mobility. A  nuraber 

of other workers have isolated different active prin- 

ciples from coBunerclal rennet extract by various methods. 

But none of these fractions is free of contamination, 

fhese considerations prompted this attempt to isolate 

and characterize various active principles from commer- 

cial rennet extract. 



isrrow OF hitm&TVim 

gommerolal Bennet Extgaot 

Several methods for the preparation of a sanitary 

eoffitaercial rennet extract .are mentioned in the litera- 

ture (3, p>  26-34 and 8, p. 1087-1088). fells (trade 

name for abomasa or fourth stomaeh), usually dried by 

inflating or salting* are out into strips and e&traeted 

with a 5-10 per cent sodium chloride solution for not 

more than five days. Boric aoid (2-4 per cent), thymol 

or glycerol may be added as a preservative. Decanta- 

tlon followed by clarification, filtration or ©edlmenta- 

tlon, after inoreasing the salt concentration, complete 

the process, the prorennln that remains in the filtrate 

is slowly activated in the presence of hydrogen ions and 

counteracts the normal storage losses. The addition of 

potassium alum followed by its equivalent of potassium 

phosphate foriEs a precipitate which carried down all the 

suspended particles in the extract. 

Another method for obtaining rennet extracts from 

calves1 stomachs was described recently by Flacek (56, 

p. 2-8). Be*fatted, dried calf ©tomachs were ground in 

a haamr mill and extracted for to/o days with lo per 

cent ©odium chloride at 35-45° F«. at a pH of 5,95**6.05. 

The prorennin is activated by the addition of 18 per 
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cent HC1 to the extract, This is followed by the addi- 

tion of propylen© glycol, sodium benzoate or propionate 

as a preservative. Dlatomaceous earth is added and 

the extract is filtered. The bacterioioglcally- 

controlled extract is packaged in propylene bags. 

Prorennin 

Very few investigations have been published con- 

cerning prorennin, the Inactive precursor of the milk- 

clotting enzyme, rennln. 

A method for isolation of prorennin was described 

by Kleiner (40, p. 755-756). Seventy-five grams of 

washed and minced mucosa of the fourth stomach of the 

calf are extracted with 150 ml.- of 2 per cent calcium 

carbonate solution. After filtering, the extract is 

carefully adjusted to pH 9 to 10 and held at 22° 0. for 

about 40 minutes to destroy any active rennln and 

pepsin. It is then saturated with MgSO^. The result*- 

ing precipitate is removed by eentrlfuging, and 

dissolved in 0.25 per cent MgSO^. It ie re-precipitated 

In the same way as above, fhis precipitated prorennin 

is dried under vacuum over sulfurlc acid at room tem- 

perature. A water solution of this substance shows 

milk-clotting properties on activation with hydrogen 

ions. 
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Foltmann (26, p.  Jkk)  recently described, a method 

for obtaining prorennin. Finely-cut calf stomachs are 

extracted with 2  per cent HaHCO^ at room temperature 

with eontinuou® stirring. fhM  tiesue i© separated by 

centrifugation and the extract is purified by constant 

precipitation of impurities with Al (SO^) and Ha HPO^. 

fhe preformed activity of this extract was 3.6 RU*/ing w 

and the activity after activation, presumably by hydro- 

gen ions, was 500 RIT/rog JJ. 

Rennin yersus Pepsin 

(Dommereiai rennet extracts are usually contaminated 

with pepsin (20, p.324). fhese enzymes show a similar- 

ity in the clotting ©f milk (63, p. 64?). Pepsin is 

recognized as a proteolytic enzyme (6, p. 79). The 

optimum pH for proteolytic activity of pepsin is about 

2, and its activity ceases above a pH of h  (10, p. 185). 

Pepsin has an isoelectrie point of approximately 1,7. 

Rennin differs from pepsin In many respects. The 

isoelectric point of rennin has been reported as 4.5 

(3^» P'   277), and the optimum pH for proteolytic activ- 

ity as at 3.7 (10, p. 186). A typical substrate for 

^This unit may be defined as the rennin activity which 
clots 10 ml. of reconstituted skim milk in 100 seconds 
at 30° C. 
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pepsin as shown by kaidler (41, p* 38) is carbobenzoxy- 

L-glatamyl-l-tyroelne and that for rennln (41, p. 184) 

is glycyl-L-glutamyl-1-tyrosine. Crystalline rennin 

can also be distinguished from pepsin by Rf values on 

paper ohromatography (51, p. 378). Tsugo et al. (63, 

p. 647), however, showed that, out of the eight prote- 

olytie enzymes  studied, only pepsin behaved like rennin 

on the basis'of Oa/H ratio, P/N ratio, curd tension 

and electrophoretic experiments. Tauber and Kleiner 

(62, p. 745*753) demonstrated that crystalline pepsin 

completely digests highly purified rennin. Trypsin 

also digests rennin, but not erepsln (54, p. 215). On 

the basis of the above findings Palmer (5^, P» 215) 

rejected the belief that pepsin is transformed into 

rennin as the calf grows older. 

Fractlpnation, Purification and Crystallizatlon of Rennin 

the Berridge method of preparing crystalline rennin 

(12, p. 255-257) consists of salting out impurities from 

a commercial rennet extract by saturation with sodium 

chloride. The supernatant liquid is filtered through 

large, fluted Whatman number 3 filter paper. The fil- 

ters are pulped and exhaustively extracted with distilled 

water. The combined extracts are filtered, adjusted 

to a pH 5.^» and again saturated with sodium chloride. 
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fh© precipitate is centrifuged down and dissolved in 

water. On standing in the refrigerator a good crop 

of crystals is obtained, 

Berrldge reported that the crystals contained 13 

per cent Ejeidahl-B and were more soluble in cold salt 

solutions than in warm salt solutions, fhey were able 

to clot, in 10 minutes at 37° 0., approximately lO? 

times their dry ash-free weight of reconetituted milk 

(9,  p. 474). The crystals could be dried without 

decomposition (10, p. 186). They had a high proteolytie 

activity on hemoglobin as the substrate (10, p. 185). 

The crystals obtained were flat, bloci£-shaped plates 

(9, p. 474). 

HanMnson (3^, p. 277-283 and 33, P- 53-62) pre- 

pared crystalline rennin by adjusting the pH of Consraer- 

cial rennet extract to 5*0 and saturating with sodium 

chloride, the  precipitated rennin was removed by cen- 

trifugation and dissolved In water using half the volume 

of the original extract. The pH wag adjusted to 5.7- 

6.0 and the resulting precipitate filtered off. The 

rennin was re-precipitated from the filtrate by adjust- 

ing the pH to 5«0 and saturating with sodium chloride. 

The whole process of precipitation and dissolving ime 

repeated for four times. Yhe last precipitate was 

suspended in water1and dlalyzed against distilled water 
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until free off sodiuia chloride, fhe dialyzed solution 

VMS s4Justed to 0*05 per cent solida with distilled 

water and its pH ¥a© brought to 4.5« ^he crystals 

obtained were needle*-shaped. The activity off the crys- 

talline rennin was 18 to 21 times higher than that off 

the coiBmercial extract on the basis off total nitrogen 

content. It was 99*77 per cent "pure" of peptic activ- 

ity using egg albumin as  the substrate. Its ieoelectrie 

point was close to pi' ^*5« ^ was reported that the 

eryetals were high in sulfur content, low in phosphorous 

and copper and free off iron. 

Bebaun et al. (21* p. 32$)  prepared crystalline 

rennin using commercial cheese rennet as the starting 

material^ by a modiffie&tion off Haninson's technique, 

the pH off comiaerciAl cheese rennet.wag adjusted to 5*0 

and saturated with sodium chloride* fhe precipitate 

obtained was dissolved in water using half the volume 

of the original extract. The rennin was re- 

precipitated from the solution be adjusting the pR to 

5.0 and saturating with sodium chloride. This process 

of precipitation and dissolving was repeated for four 

times, the  final precipitate obtained this way was 

dissolved in water and t© it 0.1 per cent potassium 

alum was added followed by an equivalent amount off 

sodium hydroxide. The resulting Ai(0H) precipltat© 
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was eentrifuged out, The supernatant was dialy&ed 

againet running tap water and filtered,. The filtrat© 

wa© adjusted to 0.1 per cent total solids and allowed 

to stand overnight in presence of  thymol. The crystals 

obtained resembled those described by Hankldson. 

The prese-nc© of three components was revealed 

when the crystalline enzyme was subjected to electro- 

phoretic analysis. The major component comprised 75 

per cent of the total and exhibited both ailk-clotting 

power and proteolytie activity with hemoglobin as the 

substrate. -Ph© fflinor eomponent did not clot milk. 

Crystalline rennin exhibited an optiBm activity for 

proteolysis'against hemoglobin at pH 3,9, 

Hostettler and St®In (37> p- 40-^-6) prepared 

crystalline rennin from commercial rennet powder. 

The method was quite similar to that of Debaun jt jil. 

(29, p. 324-338). The crystals contained 76.0 to 79.8 

per cent of protein* They concluded that the nature of 

the starting material as well as the method of purifi- 

cation had a marked influence on the properties of 

crystalline rennin. 

Foltmann (27. p. 1927-1935) prepared crystalline 

rennin by a slight modification of the Berridge method 

(10> p. 179-186), The yield on recrystalliz&tlon VT&.B 

90 per cent. The activity of the recrystallized 
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rennin varied from S80 HU/mg N to 1000 W/mg H. The 

rennln crystallized f^om these preparation© in reetatigu- 

lar plates (2?, p* 1$30). ftfo smaller samples* however, 

crystallized in needles* These latter preparations were 

stored in a freezer at -15° G. and after four months the 

needle^form crystals had been transformed into rectangu- 

lar plates. Attempts were made to reproduce the needles 

but without success, The crystals were reported electro- 

homogeneous. Solubility tests (28* p. 1936) showed 

that the enzyme was free of significant contasaination. 

Ernstrom (23, p. 1663*-1670) purified and crystallised 

rennln from comraerclal rennet extract by a modification 

of the method of Debaun gt jd. (29, p» 324-338), Block- 

shaped crystals were obtained. 

Oeda and Kasai (52* p. 90 and $3,  p. 372) obtained 

crystalline rennln by extracting rennet powder with 13- 

16 per cent calcium chloride, the  crystals showed slight 

proteolytic activity against alpha-casein, were readily 

soluble in water and their isoelectric point was pi 4.8. 

fhese authors (51* p, 376-378) claimed that the crystals 

contained a single protein fraction, the electrics.1 

mobility of this rennln w&e similar to that of alpha- 

globulin obtained from the blood serum of the calf from 

which the rennln was prepared. 

Alais (3, p. 26-34) recently obtained blocfc*-shaped 
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rennin cryetals by a method similar to that of Berrldge. 

The crystals were reported as electrophoretically homo- 

geneous. 

Ghuan (18, p. 12-14) purified rennin by a modifi- 

cation of the method ©f faufoer and lleiner (62, p. 7^5- 

763)^ Commercial rennet extract was dlalyaed against 

rimnlng distilled water. The resulting precipitate was 

removed by centrlfugation and the filtrate was then 

subjected to various concentrations of alcohol. Five 

fractions were thus obtained.  Fraction number V which 

was obtained by precipitation with highest concentra- 

tions of alcohol from the rennet extract subjected to 

various treatments, had the highest activity per mg. 

of N. 

Payens (55, p. 595-596) demonstrated by electro- 

phoresis that commercial rennets contain five protein 

components, the most important of which was chymosine 

(55$).  It was the only one taking part in milk coagu- 

lation. 

Jirgensons et ^1. (39, p. 96-102) crystallized 

rennin by a method similar to Hankinson*@ (33, p. 53- 

62). The crystallized rennin was purified and fraction- 

ated on diethylaminoethyl cellulose ion exchange column. 

Of the three major fractions obtained only two showed 

proteolytlc action. 
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Heterogeneity of Crystalline Bennin 

In spite of the fact that nonpurified enzymes 

cannot be crystallized and that quite small quantities 

of some impurities prevent crystallization (10, p. 179), 

the crystalline form is not of iteelf complete and final 

evidence of either purity or true crystalllnity (9» 

p. 47*0. Schwander et al. (59, p. 553) claimed that 

Berridge's crystalline rennin (7, P* 195) did not behaire 

homogeneously in the ultracentrlfuge and diffusion 

measurements.  It, however, showed no heterogeneity in 

paper electrophoresis experiments. 

Ernstrom (23, p. 1663-1670) reported that a solu- 

tion of crystalline rennin in sodium phosphate buffer, 

pH 6.8, ionic strength 0.20, showed a single electro- 

phorectlc boundary which represented 96 per cent of 

the total protein. At  least four components tfere 

evident in the same buffer at 0.033 ionic strength. 

He concluded that the crystalline form of rennin is not 

homogeneous. 

As previously mentioned, Jirgensons et  al. (39, 

p. 96-102) fractionated crystalline rennin into three 

major fractions on a diethylaminoethyl cellulose Ion 

exchange column. Of the two fractions that showed any 

proteolytic activity the fraction with greater 
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proteolytie activity was homogeneous in the ultra- 

centrifuge. 

FACTORS AFFgqTIWfr JSg QLQ'Him  JpRQGESS 

lydrogen Ion Concentration (8, p. 109^, 38, p. 316 and 

54, p. 225-228) 

In rennln coagulation of milk  as the pH is lowered 

below that of normal milk, the clotting rate increases 

and a firmer clot is formed. This may be due to the 

effect of hydrogen ion concentration on the activity of 

the rennin, the increased dissociation of calcium salts, 

or t© a reduced stability of the caseinate-phosphate 

complex. 

Concentration of p^l^ium Ions 

fhe rate of clot formation can be easily affected 

by very small changes in the calcium ion concentration 

in the milk (5^$  p. 229). Any metallic cation can 

substitute for calcium in the performance of its func- 

tions. Cations of higher valence, however, are more 

affective (5^, p. 233), 

Pyne (57, p. 532-535) kas shown that the concentra- 

tion of ionic calcium in the system affects the enzymatio 

as well as the clotting stage of the reaction. 
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Concent rat ion of Csdciuni Caselnate and of Oollpldal 

0ale1urn Phosphate 

The concentration of calcias easelnate is signi*- 

ficant at least In determining the character of the 

clot, a higher concentration of calcium caseinate 

particles resulting In a firmer curd (5^i P-  233). 

For clot formation on the addition of rennin to a cal- 

cium caseinate sol It is essential to have colloidal 

calciua phosphate present in the systemj otherwise only 

coagulation takes place (5^» P» 22?)• ^he presence of 

colloidal calcium phosphate has been considered to 

sensitize the rennet-faltered caeelnate to precipitation 

by calcium ions (4.5, p. 410). 

temperature 

The optimum temperature for rennin coagulation 

Is 38° G. to 40° G. No coagulation occurs below 10° 0. 

or above 65° G« (38, P» 317). differences observed in 

rennin clotting time due to variations in temperature 

may be due to differences in the concentration of calcium 

lone and of the colloidal calcium phosphate (54, p. 230). 

If milk is heated at or above 65° 0., cooled and allowed 

to clot with rennin a decrease in the firmness of clot 

and the rate of coagulation is observed. Milk held at 
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cold temperatures showa a further decrease in the rate 

of eoagulstion (38, p* 317). 

Aettoft of Hennin on Milk 

it has feeen ooaolaeively proved that rennln does 

not affeot the oonatitu^nta Qf milk other than the 

casein (5^» p* 217)»    Since the pioneer experiment of 

Haaimarsten (32, p. 1-4) It has been generally accepted 

that rennln acts in two independent stages in the clot-* 

ting process, fhe first stage is the rennin action 

itself or the enzymatic conversion of eaeeinate to 

paracaselnate; the second is the precipitation of the 

altered caselnate by lone such as e&leiuni. 

Casein and psraeasein are siiailar in many respects. 

The differences between casein and paracasein lie in 

their solubility, aoid- and base-binding capacity as 

Indicated by the titration curves with acid.and base, 

and the sensitivity to cations (5^, p, 228). Oalciuia 

paracaseinate-estlciuiB phosphate sol© are not coagulable 

by rennin. 

In the last half*century numerous theories regard* 

lag rennin action on milk have been proposed but no 

one theory Is generally accepted, 

Hammarsten (32, p. 1-4) as early as 1870 postulated 

that rennin splits off a small peptide from the caseinat« 
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particle? the residual altered casein being calcium 

sensitive coagulates* Claesson and Mitsehiiann (19* 

p. 341-36O) consider that the rapid liberation of non- 

protein^nitrogen (KPK) hy rennin from casein supports 

Hemmareten'e postulatlon. Cherbullez (17* p. 959-961) 

reports that the peptlde split from casein is not a 

degradation product tout an integral constituent of 

casein*. 

Holter (36, p. 160-188) and binderstrom-Lang (^3* 

p. 76*78 and klt  p. 1-116) proposed the protective col- 

loid theory. Rennin was supposed to cleave off a par- 

ticular entity from the caseinate particle which served 

as a protective colloid for the entire particle, fhe 

r>pra©asein so formed is susceptible to coagulation by 

calcium ions. Gerbulls and Zittle (15, p. 418-420) 

found that the more calcium insensitive their alpha- 

casein was, the more acid-soluble nitrogen and phosphorous 

were liberated during rennin action. These findings 

led them to support the protective colloid theory. 

Richardson and Palmer (58, p. 557-576) showed that 

rennin caused a lowering of the zeta-potential of the 

caseinate micelle to a potential critical at the cation 

concentration of milk. A  slow coagulation conducive 

to clotting results. 

Berridge (11, p. 194-195) advanced the denaturatlon 
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theory. He showed that the enzymatic stage progressed 

with a temperature coefficient similar to known ensymatic 

reactions. The high temperature coefficient of the 

second stage, however, tm© similar to that found in 

heat denaturation of protein. He 'belietred/ therefore, 

that rennin altered the normal folded configuration of 

the casein molecule by the breaking of secondary bonds. 

A more definite chemical reaction was proposed by Holter 

and Li (35, p* 1321) and Dyachenko (22, p. 629-635) who 

postulated that rennin eleavec phosphoaaid® bonds in 

casein.  Pish (2h,  p. 345) agreed that the phosphoamidase 

activity was shown by commercial rennet but not by 

crystalline rennin* On the  other hand, Anderson and 

Kelley (5, p« 182) claimed that there are no phospho- 

amlde bonds (0 = P - I) in casein.  It .may be significant 

that ooaajerclal rennet, but not crystalline rennin, 

shows phosphatase activity (63, p» 698). 

Mitschmann et al. (^9, p. 1421-1430 and 44, p. 

68?-698) suggested that in the enzymatic stage rennin 

alters certain exposed molecules on the surface of the 

caseinate particle. Later findings, however, disproved 

this theory (4, p. 1955-3.968). 

Mellanby (47, p. 116) suggested that the rennin 

converts the emulsoid casein into a suspensoid paracaseln. 

This is in agreement with the later report of (KLagolev 
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(31, p. 129). 

Ohuan (18, p. 2) theorized on the basis of electron- 

micrographs and amperometric titratlons for -SH groups 

that the mechanism of milk coagulation by rennin may be 

considered similar to the modern concept of blood coagu- 

lation in which a *SH *=► -s-SU chain reaction is Involved. 

Prom eleetronmicrographs caseinate particles were seen 

to agglomerate into particle-vide fibrils, which in 

turn condensed into bundles of fibrils. He further 

postulated that there was.a rapid irreversible unfolding 

of the caseinate particle in the first stage, followed 

by a slow aggregation, probably in association with the 

colloidal ealcium phosphate, in the second stage to form 

a gel structure with milk serum as the external phase. 

Liberation of Ion-ffroteIn-Mltrogen 

This aspect of the rennin coagulation of milk wa6 

developed from the modern concept of the poly-state 

nature of casein as it exists in milk. The different 

fractions which can be obtained from casein by various 

methods were recently named by Brunner et al. (13, p. 

901-911). 

Mtschmann and coworkers (kk,  p. 687-698) reported 

that in the enzymatic stage of coagulation of milk by 

rennin about 2 per cent of the total nitrogen was 
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liberated from alpha-casein. They also reported that 

the liberated nitrogenous material consisted of more 

than one peptide and -eas soluble in 12 per cent trichlo- 

roaceti? a^id (TCA). The curve plotted with the amount 

of nitrogenous material soluble in 12 per cent T0A 

against rennin contact time in a casein&te system* 

showed ttfo distinctly different types of slopes. The 

initial steep rise in soluble nitrogen levelled off as 

soon as coagulation of the caseinate system took place. 

This indicated that after the initial action of rennin 

little or no TCA soluble nitrogen was liberated. 

Using ion exchange chromatographic methods, Alais 

(1, p. 671^678) found that the nitrogenous material, 

soluble in 12 per cent TCA, that is liberated from alphas- 

casein by the action of rennin was not the same as that 

liberated from whole casein under the same conditions. 

Marnier (29» p. 249) demonstrated that the slopes 

of the MPH/Tlme curves obtained from studies on the 

milk of the cow, the ewfe and the goat were similar 

before and after coagulation. The MVM  liberated was 

higher with et?e than with goat milit and with goat than 

with coif milk. 

Waugh and von Hippie (68, p. 4576-4582) reported 

that A=-casein is the primary target of rennin action 

on casein. They also reported (68, p. 4582) that 
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k-casein lost 20 per cent of its molecular weight 

during rennin action. 

Wake (66, p. 1^8) supported Wsugh's claim. He 

concluded that k-casein is the primary target of attack 

when rennin acts on whole casein and that the specific 

splitting reaction which liberates a small amount of 

HM in the initial stage is directly responsible for 

milk-clotting. 

G-arnier (30, p. 14-53) showed that 5 per cent of 

the total nitrogen is liberated by the initial action 

of rennin on k^casein. Cerbulis and Zittle (15, p. 

418-^20) determined soluble nitrogen and phosphorous 

following rennin action on calcium-sensitive and calcdum- 

insensitive alpha-casein. More soluble nitrogen and 

phosphorous were released from the calcium-insensitive 

alpha-casein presumably because it contained more of 

the "protective colloid" than the calcium-sensitive 

alpha-casein. Oeda (51, p. 378) claimed that rennin 

yields polypeptldes and no free amino acids from alpha- 

casein. Verma et al. (65, p« 65*0 postulated that 

rennin causes aggregation of casein particles in the 

enzymatic phase. Formol titration did not show any 

-Mg groups to be freed as a result of rennin action. 

Alals (2, p. 83^) showed that a 12 per cent TCA 

extract following rennin action in the sodium-caseinate 
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sol contained a single macropeptide which did not 

dialyze through a cellulose membrane. The macro- 

peptide closely resembled the d-casein as reported 

by Cherbuiiez (16, p. 1673 and 17< p. 959-961). 

Cherbuliez considered the i-easein to be the same as 

HaiBmarBten1 s proteose (32, p. ^), which the latter 

regarded as a preformed constituent rather than a 

degradative product of rennin proteolyeis of casein. 

Since the macropeptide is released very quickly from 

casein by rennin and since they consider that rennin 

is slightly proteolytlc, Hitschmann and Varin (^9, 

p* 1421-1^30) postulated that the nitrogenous material 

liberated may not be bound by primary valencies. The 

macropeptide liberated from alpha-casein by rennin 

action ¥as reported (50, p* 76-77) to be monodisperse 

in the ultracentrifuge. ^he molecular weight was 

reported to be 6000 to 8000. Alais (4, p. 1955) 

showed that it consisted of more than one peptide and 

that it eoroee from alpha-casein only. Brunner analysed 

the macropeptide and reported it contained 15.2 per 

cent ggalactose, ^.3 per cent glucosamine and 11.4 per 

cent neuraminic acid. 

Electrophoretlc and Chromatographic Changeig 

Hitschmann and Lehman (48, p. 153-*15^) showed 
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that eleetropherogrsms of casein and paracasein differed 

considerably, fhe alpha-casein peak of paracasein was 

split into two which they referred as '&- and *2~ easein, 

with al-easein having gi'eater mobility. Sasaki ($9, 

p. 240 and 60, p. 209) and Tsugo W, p. $88)  have con- 

firmed these results, fsugo and lamauchi (63, p. 6^3 

and 6k,  p. 588) reported that the jBf^o&e&in  electro- 

phoretic peak was split over a prolonged rennln eon- 

tact time. Mckearne (46, p. 59) demonstrated that 

whole casein acted upon by rennin showed new protein 

fractions on a chromatogram. Chromatographie observa- 

tion© in several organic solvent solutions showed no 

amino acid appearing as a result of rennin action. 

Sasa&i (60, p. 209) claimed that rennin and 

pepsin showed similarity in their action in causing 

heterogeneity in a-casein peak. Electrophoretic 

patterns showed a greater deecapo&ition of casein by 

the action of papaia fi^d flcia. 
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EXPEB-IMSMTAL 

eiottlnig Aetlvlty of Rennin 

The clotting aetlirlty of the enzyme preparation 

was determined "by a modification of the method of 

Defeaun (21, p, 324-33$). Tvel^e grams of low*heat 

skim milk powder were dispersed in 100 ml. of M/50 

CaClg solution and stored at 34° F. for at least six 

hours t>efor© use. fhln  served as the substrate sola-- 

tion. One ml. of the enzyme preparation was mixxd 

with 10 ml. of substrate, eaoh having been forewamaed 

to 35-37® G. A stop •watah was started simultaneously 

with the mixing. % observing the sudden breaking up 

of the milk film into dlserete particles tohlle slant-' 

ing the test tubes from time to time, clotting time 

was recorded. The average of two duplioate tests 

was ta&en as the clotting time when a difference of 

not more than 5 seconds was observed between the tx^o. 

The clotting activity was then expressed in terms of 

seconds per mg. of nitrogen of the ensysie* 

fhe method and apparatus employed for the agar 

electrophoresis were essentially those of Ba© and 

Gdri (20, p. 67-73), with some minor modifications. 
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Apparatus 5 

The  diagram for the agar eleetrophoresls apparatus 

is shown in figure 3. A rectangular electrophoretlc 

cell (B) (10" % 3" x  1%*), made of plastic, rests on 

two  electrode vessels (E) on either end. On either 

side of the rectangular cell depressions are made (1/8") 

to accommodate filter paper strips. Direct current 

(115V) is obtained through a rectifier unit (DC) and 

is connected to the plastic electrode vessel containing 

buffer solution in contact with the platinum wire elec- 

trodes through a milliameter (A). The filter paper 

strips on each side of the cell maintain contact between 

the agar gel in the electrophoretlc cell and the buffer 

solution in the electrode vessels. 

Procedure: 

A three hundred ml. 1 per cent agar solution was 

prepared by mixing the proper buffer solution with 2 

per cent sterilized agar solution in xmter. Whatman 

nuiBber 3 filter strips were introduced at either end 

of the cell at an angle of about 60°. A rectangular 
0 

pidd'e of perspex (F) (2" x 7/8" x 3/32") was placed 

at the center of the trough without touching the sides 

of the cell. The melted agar solution was poured in 
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the cell (B) and th© gel was allowed to set for about 

20*30 minute®, the huffer solution in the eleetrode 

vessels xms  properly diluted with distilled water to 

give the same Ionic strength as that in the agar gel. 

A glass pla.te was placed over the cell. The side of the 

plate exposed to agar was covered with Whatman number 

3 filter paper. The paper abeorhs the moisture evaporat- 

ed from the agar gel during electrophoresls. A current 

of about 10 ©a. was allowed to run for about 30 minutes 

and stopped. The perspex piece was slowly removed and 

the narrow slit formed in th© gel was filled with the 

sample by means of a capillary pipette. <3are was taken 

to se<& that no air bubble was introduced in the sample 

during the application. The sample was prepared by 

dialyzing eoiimercial rennet (10 ml.) in running distilled 

water for ten hours and then pervaporated at room tem- 

perature to approximately 1 ml.    The electrophoresls 

was carried out at 115 'V and 10 ma. for 24 hours at 

45° S\ The electric circuit was then switched off. A 

narrow strip of Whatman number 3 paper was placed on 

the gel for 3 seconds and removed, it was then stained 

by the usual methods employed for dyeing electrophoretic 

strip® (bromphenol blue aye). The different fractions 

in the gel were thus located. The agar gel was out with 
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a spatula and each fraction corresponding to the band 

on the dyed filter strip was collected in separate 

test tubes and triturated well with a stirrer. The 

test tubes were left in a refrigerator at -10° F. for 

3 to 4 hours. The frozen gel was thawed at room tem- 

perature. The solution that thaws out of the agar was 

filtered through a sintered glass funnel into separate 

clean dry test tubes corresponding to each fraction. 

Proteolytic Activity of Eennln Preparations 

^he method employed in determining the proteolytic 

activity of remain preparations on a substrate is a 

modification of that of Gamier (29* p. 2^5-256). 

Several test tubes containing 10 ml. of 0.089 per cent 

sodium-caseinate sol, pH 5.5, were brou^it to 35-37° 0. 

In the same water bath used for rennet activity tests. 

These served as the substrate solutions. One ml. of 

the enzyme preparation previously brought to a tem- 

perature of 35-37° 0. was added to each tube, and 

mixed thoroughly. After the desired length of time, 

10 ml. of 25.2 per cent TOA were added to precipitate 

the protein and to stop the reaction. The extract was 

filtered through a Whatman number 42 filter paper, 30 

minutes after TCA was added. The NPK that is soluble 
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in 12 per oent fCA was estimated by determining the 

optical density at 280 mmc in a Beckman DU speetropho- 

tometer. A blank test in which rennin was added after 

the addition of the TCA was run for each test tube. 

Another set of experiments was carried out to 

determine the extent of proteolyois at various hydrogen 

ion concentrations. Hemoglobin solutions (2.5 P@r cent) 

from a pH of 1.0 to 5 served as the substrates. Five 

ml. of these substrate solutions were allowed to react 

with 1 ml. of rennin preparations, at 35-37<:j G., for 

one hour. Following this, 5 ail. of 26.40 per cent TCA 

were added to stop the reaction. After standing for 

10 minutes the precipitated proteins were reraoved by 

filtration. The extent of proteolysis was determined 

by measuring the optical density at 280 mmc in a Bedkman 

PU spectrophotometer. A blank test in which water was 

added instead of rennin preparation was run at eaoh pH. 

Fr.actionat^on ftf Qomnerolal Rennet 

Fractlonation of commercial rennet was done by 

isoelectrlc precipitation and salting out techniques. 

Oommerelal rennet was adjusted to pH 4.5 with H/10 

MCI and alloifed to stand overnight at 45° F. The 

precipitate formed was centrifuged out at 2000 rpm for 

5 minutes, dissolved in 0.5 per cent HaCl and labelled 
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BESUkTS 

The ,proteoelastlc,<? activities of a commercial 

rennet extract (Hanaen's) and of various rennin frac- 

tions isolated therefrOHij using a 2.5 P©** cent hemo* 

globln solution as substrate, at pH values ranging from 

1 to 5» ax*© shown in Figure 1. 

The maximma activity of the commercial rennet was 

found at pH values of Z  and k.    According to Debaun 

(21, p. 338) that which occurred at pH 2 is probably 

due to pepsin and that at pH k>  to rennin* The steep 

slop© of the curve representing the 12 per cent TGA* 

soluble MPM split off by Fraction I, with hemoglobin as 

the substrate, occurring at pH 2 Indicates that this 

fraction is contafflinated with pepsin. In contrast to 

comroereial rennet no dip is obtained at pi 3, 

fhe peaJte in the reaction curve for Fraction II on 

hemoglobin appearing at pH 3 m®y be due to rennin action 

(21, p. 338). 

Fraction III had slight 'proteoclaetic1 activity 

at pH 2 compared to that at pH 1. the activity at pH 

4 predoKiinattd. 

The activity of Fraction I? at pH 4, was not 

^JProteoolastie,' as used herein, signifies a protein 
cleavage not necessarily hydrolytic In nature. 
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pronounced m with other fractione. She activity at 

pH 2 was higher than that at pH k. 

The reaction curve for the fraction that migrated 

to the negative pole (Fraction ?) at pS $.■$  in the Agar 

eleotrophoresls experiiaent showed a maxiiimuai "teiut weak 
,prot®oclaitiG, activity in the pH range of 2  to 3. 

The high 'proteoclastic' activity at pH 2 cannot fee 

attributed to pepsin, since pepsin having a negative 

charge at this pH migrates to the anode, tmlese of coarse 

the pepsin is associated with the poe!tively~eharged 

rennin in a positively charged complex. 

The curve for the fraction of the rennet that 

migrated to the positive pole (Fraction ?1) at pH 5.8 

in the agar eleotrophoresls essperiment was peculiar in 

that it shows a progressive rise in activity as the pH 

is increased from 1 to 5* 

Figure 2 ©hows the relationship "between concentra- 

tions of tyresine in TCA extract and the optical den* 

sity ffieaaared at 280 mm.& wavelength, the TGA extract 

was obtained by adding 12 per oent TCA to a 0.89 per 

cent casein sol, allowing to stand for 30 mlnufceSj and 

filtering, A weighed quantity of tyro sine tsrag dissolved 

in this extract and serially diluted with the extract. 

The curve obtained served as the standard curve for the 
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tyrosine content and the optical density at 280 mm 

wavelength. It obeys the Be©r*L©mbert la®. 

The 'proteoolastio' activities of the various rennet 

fractions on casein sols at pH 5.2, in tertas of grams 

of tyrosine per 100 ml, TGA extract, are illustrated in 

Figures 4 and $.    All show an initial steep slope which 

later level off in varying degrees. 'She commercial 

rennet does not exhibit significant activity after the 

initial action* All the fractions of the commercial 

rennet, however* did show activities. 

The rennet fractions that migrated to the anode 

(Fraction ¥2) or to the cathode (Fraction ?) in the 

agar electrophoresis estperiment showed considerable 

aotlvity. the anode-migrating fraction (Fraction VI) 

shows a steep and progressive rise in 'proteoclastlc' 

activity, presumably due to pepsin content* The 

cathode-migrating fraction (Fraction V) shows an initial 

steep rise in 12 per cent TCA-soluble NPN folloired by 

a decreased rate. 

The clotting activities per mg. rennlft nitrogen 

of the various rennet fractions are shown in fable 1. 

That of commercial rennet tms higher than any of the 

fractions except those obtained by agar electrophoresls. 

Of the three fractions obtained by agar electrophoresis 
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FIGURE I.    EFFECT   OF  PH ON   THE RELEASE   OF  12 PER 
CENT   TCA-SOLUBLE-NPN    IN   2*5  PER   CENT 
HEMOGLOBIN     SOLUTION BY   RENNET    AND 
RENNET   FRACTIONS. 

-« COMMERCIAL RENNET 

-FRACTION    I 

-■FRACTION    II 
-o FRACTION   III 

-• FRACTION 
-* FRACTION 
-» FRACTION 

IV 
V 
VI 
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MG   TYROSINE PER 100 ML   TCA   EXTRACT 

FIGURE 2.     STANDARD  CURVE FOR   THE  ABSORBANCY   OF 

TYROSINE   AT   280 MMC,   CELL DEPTH,   I CM. 
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FIGURE   3. AGAR  ELECTROPHORESIS APPARATUS. 

C. PLASTIC   COVER. 
F. PERSPEX  PIECE. 
D. FILTER   PAPER. 
E . ELECTRODE VESSEL. 
G. AGAR GEL. 

L   ELECTROPHORETIC CELL. 
A.  MILLIAMETER. 
DC.   DIRECT CURRENT. 
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FIGURE 4 8 9.   THE  EFFECT OF TIME OF INCUBATION   OF RENNIN  FRACTIONS  ON THE 

RELEASE OF NITROGENOUS MATERIAL (CALCULATED AS TYROSINE)   IN 

CASEIN SOL AT  W   9.2,  TEMPERATURE    35"- 37*C. 
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Milk Glotting Activities of Commercial Bennet and 
Varioas Renain Fractions Determined at 35^3?0 G. 

Fraction 
Glotting Time 
In Seconds mgM/ml ^RU/ml W/m$$ 

Gofflmercial Eennet 671 5.90 149.2 25.2 

Fraction I 190 0.01137 0.5263 46.2 

Frsetion II 408 0.0804 0.2450 3.0 

Fraction III 430 0.01086 0.2325 21.4 

Fraction IV 1^0 0.27512 0.7142 2.5 

Gathode-wlse Migrating 1331 O.OOI33 0.0751 56.4 

Anode^^ise Migrating 425 0.00416 0.2352 56.5 

Hon-iiigrating 68 0.0150 1.470 98.0 

^Eennln units (E\J) is defined as tlie renain activity wfaieii clots 10 ml,  of reconsti- 

tuted skim milk in 100 second© at 35-37° 0. 
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the fraction that did not migrate at pH 5.B has the 

higheet activity,, x^hile the activities of the other two 

fractions which migrated in opposite directions were 

almost identical. 
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Commercial rennet was fractionated by precipita- 

tion and ealting out techniques-.    Gommerclal rennet TOP 

adjusted to pH ^.5 ©nd allowed to stand overnight. The 

precipitate, removed by oentrifagatlon, wag dissolved 

in 0.5 per cent sodium chloride, the solution was labeled 

as Fraction I. fhe supernatant was saturated with 

sodium chloride and the resulting precipitate removed 

by filtration ^a© dissolved in 0.5 per cent sodium 

chloride, this solution was labeled Fraotion 11. 

Fraction ill vas  obtained by adjusting the pH of the 

filtrate to 1.5, and saturating with sodium chloride and 

dissolving the precipitate in 0.5 pes? oent sodium chlo- 

ride. The supernatant ©onstituted Fraction XV. fhe 

fraction of commercial rennet that migrated to the 

negative pole at pi 5.8, in the agar electrophoresis 

experiiaent, tme labelled Fraction Vj that which migrated 

to the positive pole was labeled Fraction ?!« 

Although oalciuai caseinat© is the natural substrate 

for rennln, modified sodium caselnate sols were used in 

this study for deteraiining th6 'proteoclastic* activity 

Of Various rennet fractions. The activity of crystal- 

line rennin in milk is feeble at pH 6.5-6.7* the pH 

of normal milk;, fhls is also true for sodium oaselnate 
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sols (27, p. 1931). The proteoclastlc activity of 

crystalline remain on casein ©ols is greatest near the 

Isoelectric point of casein (27, p. 193^)» Precipitated 

casein Is not partlenlarly guseeptible to the proteo* 

clastic activity of whole rennet. Bat, as casein is 

very slightly soluble in the vicinity of its ieoelectric 

point (pH ^*6), this pH Is not well salted for deter* 

mining the activity of rennin in this range of pH. It 

was decided, therefore, to employ a casein sol, maAe fey 

reducing the pH of a sodium caseinat© sol with HG1 from 

its original pH of 7.5 to as near as poseihle the Iso- 

electrie point of casein without coagulation, as a $ab* 

strate for characterising varioaa active components 

Isolated from eoiiiaerclal rennet extract. It was found 

that & pH of 5»2 was ainlffiium for a stable casein sol on 

the alkaline side of the isoelectric point of easeln, 

and hence was selected for these studies. 

the  curves plotted with the amount of nitrogenous 

material liberated, against rennin contact time, indicate 

two distiEct phases in reaction rates. The Initial 

rapid release of 12 per cent TGiWsoluble nitrogen 

during the first phase, was followed by a much reduced 

rate in the second phase. It should be borne in mind 

that the substrate was a casein-sodium salt suspension 

at a pH of 5«2, The action of rennin on a calcium 
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oaseinate-oaleium phosphate substrate at pH 6*6  lalght 

well fee quite different. 

Aoeording to Alals et al. (k, p*  1955) la the 

©lotting of milk by rennin there is a rapid initial 

release of MPKf soluble in 12 per cent TGA. After clot- 

ting occurs., the rate of release deollnes. CJalcluffl 

phosphocaseinate and sodium caseinate give similar cunree. 

Foltffiann (25» p. 655) from hie stu^y of th© enj&ymatie 

and coagulation etagefi reported that the release of iPU 

soluble in 12 per cent TC5A corresponds to the ensyaatie 

phase proper. Gamier (29, p* 2^-9) likewise found that 

after the primary action of rennin on miXk  there was no 

Increase in NMF soluble in 12 per cent fOA. In these 

etudieSj however, considerable IPI soluble in 12 per 

cent 'T0A was liberated in the eecond phase of rennet 

action on the casein sol* Both the agar fractions, the 

one ©igrating toward the anode and the other to the 

cathode at pH 5.8, exhibited high activity at pH 5*2* 

Further characterization of rennet was achieved by 

using a 2.5 per cent hemoglobin solution as the substrate 

at different hydrogen ion ooncentratione. The iMividual 

fractions behaved differently as shotm in Figures & and 

5# Each fraction showed a high 'proteoolastic activity 

in the pi range of 3 to 4. If Debaun (21, p. 338) is 



correct In attributing the peak appearing at pH k  to 

proteolysls by renninj then the aotlvities of the 

^arioists rennet fractions may be attributed to rennln 

and not pepsin* The fraction® of commercial rennet that 

migrated to the po$itIye pole in the agar eleotrophoreeis 

.experiment at pi .5.8, however, sho^red a contlnuoug in* 

ereas© in the ,|'proteoolastlc|; acttiyity a® the pH of the 

gubstrat© Increased to 5* ^H the fractions isolated 

from commercial rennet showed activity on hemoglobin. 
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SUMMARY AND a©HGWJ8X0» 

Gosmercial rennet (Kansen's) vas fractionated by 

precipitation by pH adjustments and fey salting out 

techniques. The first fraction vas the precipitate 

resulting from the addition of HQ1 to the rennet extract 

to a pH of #.5. Fraction 11 was the precipitate obtained 

by saturating the supernatant with JJaCl. Practlon HI 

resulted from adjusting the pH of the latter supernatant 

to 1.5» ^he final supernatant constituted Fraction I?. 

Hemoglobin solutions ranging in pH from 1 to 5 and 

a cae-ein-eodiuai salt suspension, pH 5* 2, were used ae 

substrates in characterising the rennet and the rennet 

fractions on the basis of 'proteocla©tic, activity. The 

■.'•proteoelastio1 activity was determined by measuring the 

concentration of nitrogenous material soluble in 12 per 

cent fOA, using optical density values at 280 Etmc. The 

values were calculated in terms of tyroslne. 

All fractions were active on the hemoglobin sub- 

strate at all pH values studied. Greatest activity ap- 

peared in the range of pH 2 to k.    the  anode-wise mi- 

grating fraction, however, showed a progressive rise in 

activity as the pH increased from 1 to 5» the activity 

at pH 2 may be due to pepsin,, which is present as a 

contaffilnant in the extract5 that at pH k  is attributed 
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to rennln. 

In the ease of casein sole at pH 5.2,  the enzyme 

preparations showed two distinct reaction rates-- a 

rapid initial rate followed by a decreased activity. 

Gommercial rennet exiiibited the least activity in both 

the initial and secondary stages. The cathode-wlee and 

the ©node-wise migrating fractions had high activities. 

In regard to milk clotting, commercial rennet had 

an activity of 25 rennin units <E0) per mg. M, The 

remaining fractions had activities as follows; non- 

migrating, 98; fraction I, 46; fraction II, 3; fraction 

III, 21; fraction IV, 2\  cathode-wise migrating, 56; 

anode-wise migrating, 56 HJf per mg. N. RU is defined 

a© the activity which clots 10 ml. of reconstituted skim 

milk (12 gm. dry milk solids-not-fat in 100 ml. of W/50 

GaClg) In 100 seconds at 35-37° 0. 

Rennet extract has at least four active fractions 

all of which have exhibited miIk-clotting power. Each 

liberates nitrogenous material soluble in 12 per cent 

TCA in hemoglobin solutions and casein-sodium salt 

suspension in varying degree, depending upon the par- 

ticular fraction and the pH. The term 'proteoclastic' 

has been used instead of proteolysis since data are 

insufficient to determine If there is hydrolysis or a 

mere release of some associated protein entities. 



Commercial rennet exhibited slight 'proteoctlastlc' 

activity on casein sol at pH 5.2. fhe isolated rennet 

fractions, however» showed high activity under the 

same conditions. The reason for this apparent parados 

le not clear unless one assumes the presence of an antl- 

proteoclastio factor in the rennet extract. Additional 

studies are necessary to deteriaine the relationship, if 

any, "between 'proteoclastie1 activity and the milk* 

clotting power of rennin and the varioas fractions. 
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